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PETROGRAD STRONGLY DEPENDED. )
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newspapers. On thealleged by some 
contrary the defence of the capital to the 

the constant care ofit%

uttermost had been 
■jfoyernroent, which, as a result of its 
HL^ns, decided not to leave Pe- 

Httmi the highest interests of

^Bnsky added that the pres- 
^■nation was sure and that 
^Heccssity for the Prelim- 
■Tnt to discuss the ques- 
HTer of urgency If the ev- 
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mgoi be due to military events, 
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4MOTHER'S NOTE TO TEACHER

Dear Mis, you writ me about whip
ping Sammy, I hereby give you perT ASSISTANCE FOR ITALY 
mission to beet him up any time it is ne- I 
rcssary to learn him lésons. He is pust1 
like his father—you have to learn him I

toward» the outskirts of Passchendaele 
and in the region of Poelcapelle. The 
British are reported to have fought their 
way along several Important spurs of 
the great system of ridges. The Can
adians quickly joined a great part of 
their objectives.

The fighting today was on a more i 
limited front than the battle of last 
Friday. The weather was fine.

those internal organs essential to life 
WITHOUT DELAY of which we are unconscious until 

something goes wrong In this war, 
said the Premier, the navy had been 
the anchor of the Allied cause. If it 
lost its hold the hopes of the Alliance 
would be shattered.

The premier told how the Navy had 
guaranteed supplies to the army 
abroad and material which it had en
abled the Allies to get from abroard, 
adding: “But for the navy, disaster 
would have falleu upon the Allied 
cause, Prussia would be mistress of 

‘Europe, and through Europe, of the

Kept Seas Free.
Despite hidden foes, despite illegi

timate naval warfare, despite black 
pi ray, the navy has preserved the 
highways of the. seas for Britain and 
her Allies. It was too early to sum
marize the effect of the blockade- Ijv 
the British navy, which woul<y»c conrP 
plcte declared the Premier If it had 
not left the gate of the Balkans un
locked. It was not the |ault of the 
grand fleet if it had not had many 
opportunities. That was due to the

New York, Oct. 29 enemy’s knwledge of its cffidacy 
I In a lengthy mail story the associât- Since the battle of Jutland the Ger- 
1 ed press correspondent, under date of mans had never seen fit to challenge 

October 4, quotes General Sarrail, the it. 
i commander-in-chief of the 
Orient, sa expressing great satisfaction 
with the condition of his contmand, and 

{reiterating that 
retreat from Saloniki.

' General Safrail’s army according to 

e corrcsiMjndent, consists of about 
; twenty five Divisions, made up of 
representatives of seven nations and 
holds 350 miles of front.

GERMANS
l NEARLY 1000 YARDS

LONDON, October 30—Satisfaction 
with a clilbb. Pound nolege into him- 1 with the decision of Great Britain and 
1 want him to get it and don’t pay no j France to help the Italians is* expressed 
nlténshion to what his father says PD ; M most of the morning newspapers, 
handle him.”

^Bctobcr 30—The Germans 
^mven hack in places 
pLfiy' iOOO yards in today's 

We on the Ypres-ftont, Ueut- 
pohdçnl at British headquar-

to a
-14i which again urge that whatever assist

ance is possible must be given without 
f delay. There is,
! indication of the exact form this help 

■t l will take, but the general assumption 
| seems to be that concert reinforcements 
j contributed by Great Britain and France 
j will a|>pear on the Italian front.

commentators today 
• take n somewhat gloomy view of the 
situation others believe that the Italians 
will recover and that the Germans will

jdtioj

of course, no certain
2 andincipai fighting is taking place Minard's Liniment Cares Distemper
car*
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•' >% not gain any permanent advantage 

AMSTERDAM, October 30— The Aus-rate* uoyA -
' tro-German offensive against Italy, 
cording to

All tl
the Vorwaerts, of Berlin, 

| was not undertaken in an aggressive 
! spirit with the object of conquest, but 

solely to bring |>eace nearer

t>: - th^m1rt..
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m :æ ■ He paid a tribute to the work of 
the smaller craft, w!.ich were to be 
found in all seas, being numbered by 
the thousands The hardships and 
dangers were barely realized, yet the 
fruits of their action were enjoyed by 
the people of these islands.

The British Expeditionary Force 
continued Mr Lloyd George, now, 
numbered more than three million. It 
was a great triumph *f organization, 
it was only- rendered possible by the 
heroism of the old army — “the fin
est fighting troops in the woild.** It 
saved France and Europe but hardly 
u man of that army was left.

Seventy-five percent Of the contri
bution in men said the Premier had 
come from England, and seventy-five 
per cent of the loss had fallen upon 
England, Scotland had done its share, 
Ireland had made a distinguished con
tribution, and in voluntary recruiting 
Wales had beaten the record by a 
shade. The Dominions had contributed 
between 700,000 and" w^wv' men. 
He praised the work of the Canadians 
on the western front, aud Anzaes in 
Gallipoli and !■ rdnee, and the South 
Africans. The memory of the powerful 
aid given hv India would never be for
gotten. “Never hat the British Empire 
shown greater or more effective un
ion” exclaimed the Premier “It had 
been regarded ,.s 
fact; a powerful fact, in fashioning the 
history of thfe world."
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F-1 ES» ! ITALIANS ARE NOW MAKING STAND.
$ f#

m ROME, October 3fr-Tbe Italian re- 
' treat continued yesterday, the War Of- 
! flice announces The Italian cavalry is 
• in contact with the vanguards of the 
advancing enemy 

The Italians destroyed bridges 
; the Isonzo and fought rear-guard ac- 
, tions, by which means they checked the 
' Austra-Gcrman advance. The sUtement 
i follows:
} “During yesterday the withdrawal of 

our troops on their the withdrawal of 
continued’ Destruction of the bridges 

the lsonzo„ effected by our troops, 
and the sucessful action of our covering 

, units, have detained the advances of the 
I enemy.
j “Our cavalry is in contact with the 
hostile vanguards."

I Berlin, October 30—The retirement of 
the defeated Italian army is being stem- 
î,m(1 et the few crossings of the river, 

which is greatly swollen.

1

(1) 0. t. 0. 8. Pacific Liner which made a «peed record a few weeks age.
(2) C. P. O. 8. Atlantic User.

ftiHI claim 
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supplies at troeps, sterea, am-1 ti e fact that the Allaa Line was one 
tloaa ef war. From the outbreak of the tret companies. If not actually 

the first to effect a direct service be
tween Great Britain and Canada. 
1 he founder of the Allan Line was 
( aptaln Alexander Allan, who In 1&22 
soiled from Glasgow to Quebec in the 
brig "Jean,” In sea 
his vessel. In 1852

made by Kaiser Wil
li is satellites that the 

haattle fleets am 
disappearing from the ocean seems 
particularly ludicrous in the case of 
the fleet most cleeely associated with 
Canada, namely that of the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services, which so far 
from diminish lag has actually increas
ed lta tonnage since the beginning ef 
the war by nearly Me fewer th
lSJOd men are employed with ap
proximately 50,*00 dependents, and 
the numbers are steadily laereaalng.

the AUaatlc fleets flret At

el war down to the present day the 
Canadian Pacific and 
engaged on trooping and similar 
work have trame ported no fewer than 
700,6m troops and passenge 
or to Canada, the Mediterranean,
India, China, Egypt Gallipoli, Me*o- ■ ■ ■■
potamia, or across Channel, or on the eelf of the Allan Llfie were replaced 
Pacific. Up to the same moment the! by steamships In the Canada-Britlsh 
company»' veeeels since the outbreak trade. As showing the progressive 
of war have steamed over 1,236 000 tendencies of these hard-headed and 
miles and have carried eastbeund and tenacious Scottish founders of M e 
woutbound over three million tone of line. It is worthy of note tha* the 
cargo, munitions, supplies, etc. These Allan Line has been pioneer (A* in 
figures indicate no mean contribution j the adoption of steel in the construc- 
to the “carrying en" of the war. and tlon of its vessels; (B) in the mop- 

t a splendid tribute to what tlon of the turbine as a mode of pro- 
Britain s Nearest Dominion pulsion : (C) In the adoption of twin- 

help the Mother screws on Its steamers; and (DI 
keels as a means of çhecktng

Allan vesselsm
8 tI rch of < argo 1er 

the sailing vee-

mu s
Taking

the euthreak of the war the steam
ships of the Allan Line and Canadian 
Pacific Co. (now hi open As the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean Services) number
ed 35. with a 
tons. The va 
British Empire in war-transport 
work ha# been inestimable, and the 
eat fleet possible ad van 
of It by the British Ge 
most from the moment of declaration

X constitute

has tried to do to
Country in her hour of ueed. Add to bilge V 
this the fart that these ships have oscillation, 
been carrying in practically every The founder's Tamil 
case large quantities of munitions by Col. 81r Montague
made in the Canadian Pacific Awtrus and hie cousin. Mr, H

•a the 4th August. 1914 a Shops, the value of the contribution ways adapted a pr 
t proportion of the Joint fleet was of the companies under noth e and of with the result that 

requisitioned. Including the larger the great parent company—the C. P In the aise aad speed of Aeaeners 
and néwer vessels then In service.1 R.—received still greater emphasis, oetn witnessed whenever additions to 
Two of the newest aud largest of the The Canadian Pacific Fleet, although the fleet were made, and these ad 
Allan Line itramers were Immediate- suffering but a slight diminution of j meta have done much to stimulate 
lv put Into com mi. <ion as armed tonnage by the act of the King's th< demend for panengcr and cargo 
merchant cruisers "The Empress of «’fltmles. has been gradually Increas- accommodation on the Atlantic ser 
Russia," “Binpress of A-Ma.” "Em mg by purchase or building so U at to f***«'(!’»
press of India." and "Empress of io-day the combined flee is of t/e R.anila in the Philippines, has 
Japan" were Immediately fitted out Allan l.lnc ard Canadian Pai 1"c n»-n- al>o o?en of late brought Into the sei^ e 
u armed cruisers. Many of the her 40 steamers, with a gross t^n vice aa one of the numerous ports o. 
other vessels of the Joint companies nage of 411.000 tons whilst furtli-r /-nil in the East, and the company Is 
previously enga-red on the passenger orders have been placed for four more steeAlly bur surely working up a 
trade between Europe and Canada of still greater tonnage Service» are s'rong and usefu. service on the Part- 
were brought into Trooping S.*rvi.e l elng steadily maintained carrying i fir which cannot but be of II» fireat 
or employed In tnuwnortl»» .UTOIto» mnlk for the different tarts of the est advsnfsxe to the Pxrin. lrnde In 
and ammunitions not only across the I Dominions and the outer European gntieral. On the Atlantic, me t.. i k. 
Atlantic hut all over the oceans of the porta of the Allied countries. Every instituted its own directly owned and
world from the Far West to the Far means within the power of the Cana controlled fleet of steamers In 1W3 by
Fast Notwithstanding this great -Man Pacific is being used to maintain the purchase of the Atlantic veaeels 
call on the Canadian Pacific and export trade and the Importation of of the Elder Dempster Beaver Lina. 
Allan Lines' resources, these com r.ecessarlcs alike for the use of the a service which has grown to Us 
Monies have been able without break armies in the fields, and for the pco net proportions and which now 
to carry on regular passenger and ; pie at home r.vdes some of the finest passenger
frelrht hindnees maintaining sn an- The recent tssvmPMop hr tljr Cana and cargo «ssrying vessels plying be-
intwrrupted service of mails ea* 'dlan Pacific Ocean Services of the en tween Canada and the Mother Co :n-
songer and freight trafllc westbound, tire management In control of the try.
-s - M aa carrying home eaatbouud iperatlons of the AUan Uae recalls

dream, il is imw a
as tonnage of 313,000 
of these fieeU to the

gro
lue*,

;If’ ' u.llyBRITAIN’S PREMIER PAYS TRIBUTE 
! TO THE MEN OF THE ARMY AND 

WATT FOR THEIR SERVICES IN THE 
1 WAR. ,

-y. now lleaded 
Allan, C.V.O., 

1. A. Allan al 
agressive policy, 

steady lucre

tage was taken 
vernment. Al- House to Bent, furnished or 
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LONDON, October J9 — Peril.- 

ment today adopted a resolution 
presented by Premier 
George, expressing the thanks of 
Parliament to the Navy and the 
Army including the 
troops and the mercantile marine, 
for their services in the war and 
to the women in the medical and 
other auxiliary services, and fur
ther expressing sympathy to the 
relatives and friends of those
who have given their lives fqr 
their country.

A Great Theme.
! Premier Lloyd George, in moving 
the resolution said that even if he 

• had leisure in these terrible times, ce- 
,Specially the anxiety of the last two 
j or three days, he felt he could not 
do justice to this great theme.

The British Navy was like one of
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Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.'
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